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July 22, 1S63

Dr . Bob Higgs
Pediatric Clinic
West Forest
Jackson, Tennessee
Dear Dr . Higgs:
I am a forme,r school mate of your wife, Barbara . She and
I attended the Lexington public schools from gradi four through
high school . I have always highly respected her and her family .
The main reason for this letter is to offer my best wishes
and commendations to you at your recent decision to obey Christ .
I receive the weekly bulletin from the Ceritral Church of Christ
and know Brother Wayne Emmons personally . I have followed with
interest his work and was happy to learn that you had become
acquainted with him .
There has never been a time in the history of the church
when men of your caliber, from all walks of life, were needed
more badly . I am convir,ced that the future of the Gospel's
effectiveness depends upon the way men in the professions
dedicate thems~lves to its ide2s .
I look forward to meeting you and send you and your fine
wife my regards . If not sooner, I hope to see you during the
gospel meeting I will conduct for the Skyline Drive congregation
in 1965 .
Fraternally yours,
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